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A marriago liconso was issued Tues-
day to Thos. Hnnna and Miss Maggio
Loudon, both of Gandy.

Simmons salesman's samplo lino of
Hammocks at Ginn & White's.

Will and Fred Dolson, of Omaha,
visited their parenta in toWn over Sun-
day. Fred has been given the position
of motorman on ono of tho McKeen
motors which will run out of Lincoln.

Let mo make you a set of window
Bcreens. P. M. Sokenson.

Tho regular appointments may bo
expected at tho Presbyterian church
on next Sabbath. A largo attendanco
of tho membership is earnestly de-

sired. A cordial welcome to all who
may como to worship with us.

Polled Angus Bulls for sale.
Thomas E. Doolittle.

Dr. Marie Ames returned Wednes-
day from Lexington, where sho was
called professionally. She says the
rowd which greeted Bryan at that

town was simply enormous. There
wero sixty automobiles in tho parade.

Wo have cash customers for dwel-
lings ranging in prico from $1000.00 to
$2500.00. For quick sale list your prop-
erty with Buchanan & Patterson.

Tho funeral of the lato Mrs. Mary
Patterson was held yesterday after-
noon from the Episcopal church, of
which she had been a member from
childhood. Thero was a large atten-
dance of friends, and especially of old-ti- mo

residents of the city.
To keop good time, a watch must

have a good movement; tho case a mat-t- or

of choice. Wo can supply you with
a thoroughly reliable movement in any
style casa,ypu,may' havo n prjforpneo
for.

Clinton, Jeweler and Optician,
At a meeting of the Commercial Club

directors Tuesday evening a committee
was nppointed to prepare matter for an
advertising booklet which will set forth
tho advantages of North Platte and
Lincoln c6unty to the homeseekers.
Thero will bo 5,000 of these issued, and
2,500 Of them will be placed in the hands
of oiiHturn peoplo who havo announced
to the passenger department of the
Union Pacific their intention of making
their futuro homes in tho west. Tho
booklet will contain views of tho city
and county.

Notice.
Picnic parties and fishing is positive-

ly forbidden at the Lamplaugh Lake.
Parties found trespassing will bo

prosecuted.
Lamplaugh Estate.

CUPID ALWAYS GETS BUSY

In tho Spring, and in view of that fact
wo have a very fino collection of en-

gagement and wedding rings. ,Tho set-

tings are the most exquisite ever seen,
and are well worthy of tho uso they aro
put to. We wish to call attention to
tho fino workmanship on all our jewelry
making it extremely durable and guard-

ing against loss of Btones and Bettings.

DIXON, The Jeweler.

Tho telcphono company is erecting
polos lrT tho alloy between Fifth and
Fourth streets prearatory to stringing
a two hundred wiro cable which will
extend to tho block west of tho Dr.
McCabo residence.

For Sale Fino milch cow that gives
1G quarts of milk per day; also horse,
Burroy and harness. Inquire of

A. J. Senter.
Charley Bowen has completed a num-b- or

of improvements to his residenco on
west Fifth street, including a 16x20
addition and a higher foundation under
tho main part. Two additional gables
havo been built, which permits of rooms
on tho second floor.

It is truo that tho seat prices charged
for tho Mrs. Fisko engagement are
higher than usual, but it is the first
time a really great artist has appeared
on tho North Platte stage. Tho prices,
however, aro not higher - than those
charged in Omaha, Chicago or Denver
for the samo company.

Aluminum houso numbers ton cents
each. Ginn & White.

In tho county court yesterday tho
will of tho lato Mrs. Kilmer, of tho
north part of tho county, was contested
by one of tho six heirs. The property
involved is 160 acres of land and the
contestant objects to the manner in
which the land was divided under tho
will.

Tho announcement . that a second
Trustee's addition will bo platted, and
after being improved with graded
streets, sidewalks and sewers, will be
offered for salo, is evidence of North
Platto's growth, and that tho First
ward, which has mado a slower growth
than the other two words, is taking on
new life.

Some surprise was created Wpdnes- -
day by tho announcement that F. E.
Dullard and A. F. Strcitz hnd tendered
their resignations as members of tho
board of education. This action on
their part grew "out of tho petition
asking tho board to Miss
Preston as a teapher after her applica
tion had boon rejected. While regret-ip- g

to lose these two members, wo do
not fault them for their action, for tho
petition can bo taken ns criticism from
thoso who' Bignod it a lack of confi-

dence in tho ability of tho board to
conduct its business in a fair manner
and to the best interests of tho schools.
If the patrons of tho schools decline to
uphold tho board in its actions, espec-
ially when it Is composed of such rep-
resentative men aa at present consti-

tuted, then may we look for a decline
in the efficiency of our schools.

' For Sale.
New two-stor- y houso and a lot; 320

South Dewey street, six blocks from
poBtoflke. Cement sidewalks. Prico
53,300 cash. Inquire of Picard Bros.

Why Does

It Pay

To Paint?

Preservation

Good lumber is scarce and high in price. Old lum-

ber well seasoned and preserved by painting, is more
valuable than new. Paint is cheaper than lumber.

Valuation
The cash value of property is advanced by paint-

ing. Ask your real estate dealer why he paints
before trying to sell.

Reputation

Tourists say that the prosperity of a community
can be accurately gauged by the appearance of the
dwellings. You are one of a community does
your home show you to be successful ?

LINCOLN PAINTS
slt Workman Derryberry,

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

Lose by Narrow Margin.
In tho trap shoot at Gothenburg yes-

terday between tho team of that place
and tho North Platte team, tho latter
lost by cloven birds. Thero wero ten
men to a team, with soventy-fiv- o birdB
to tho man, a total of flfteon hundred
birds. That tho North Platters lost by
only cloven is evidence that tho twonty
men as n bunch aro ovonly matched.
Two or thrco of North Platte's best
shots fell down badly on their work.

For Rent.
A handsomo five room cottago In tho

Wc3t End With shado trees, bluo grass
lawn and electric lights.

Buchanan & Patterson.
Odd Fellows' Memorial.

The Local Ordor of Odd Fellows, in-

cluding nil its branches, will obscrvo
Sunday, Juno 7th at 3 p. m. as memor-

ial day at their hall in tho following
manner:

Voluntary by choir.
Prayer by tho chaplin.
Vocal solo, Miss Henderson.
Sermon, Rev. J. S. Mcdlin.
Music.
Bonediction and Prayer by tho chap-

lin.
Tho public ns woll as all Odd Fellows,

Rcbekah, Patriarchs and Chovnliers nro
invited to assist in tho service.

For Sale.
A good farm or city horse, woight

1000 lbs. Color, black. No blemishes.
Workman & Derryberry.

Methods of Obtaining Sites.
Postmaster Thomson hands us the

following circular issued from tho su-

pervising architect's ofllco of tho treas
ury department relating to tho methods
employed by the department in secur-

ing Bites for federal buildings:
Upon the enactment of a law author-

izing the acquisition of a site for a
Federal building tho Treasury Depart-
ment invites, through a local news-
paper, proposals for tho salo or dona-

tion of a suitablo corner. This adver-
tisement gives such information ns to
tho dimensions of the sito nnd tho gen-

eral requirements as will enable intel-

ligent preparation of proposals.
The offers nro opened in Washington

at the time Btntedln tho advertisement,
and as soon thereafter as practicable an
agent of the Department is sent to
make a personal examination of the
proposed location and such others as
ho deems desirable Upon this roport,
together with, representations In writ-
ing fromothor sources, tho Department
selects tho site nnd, If tho property Is

to bo acquired by purchaso, accepts the
offer of the successful bidder, subject
to the conditions stated in tho adver-
tisement and tho Attorney Genoral's
approval of tho titlo.

Whenever tho Department is unable
to purchase 'an ncccptablo site at n

reasonable price, ' or where acceptable
title can not be secured by voluntary
conveyance, a Selection is made nnd
tho title acquired by condemnation pro-

ceedings, in which tho prico to be paid
is judicially determined.

The buildings (if any) oh tho site
should be reserved by tho vendor, to bo
removed upon notice after payment for
the land has been made. Generally,
notice to move is not given until the
construction of tho Federal building is
about to begin, if tho vondor is willing,
pending such removal, to pay a reason-
able ground --rent.

Finns for public buildings aro taken
up in tho order in which tho titles to
tho Bites therefor, aro vested in the
United States, and tho contracts for
their construction aro let at as early a
da to as practicable.

Good Investments.
4 room house barn nnd 2 lots paying

12 per cont on Investment $1100.
Fino 7 room cottage, closo in, $3600.
Five room house, good barn, two

lots, $ioco:
Eight room house, elegant burn, two

blocks from Dowoy street. $3050.
u. n. thoelecke.

Button Oxfords
Every woman admires these
Golden Brown Button Ox-
fords, made on the "Tred-strate- "

last (t J AA
and only 0t)sUU

Our Tan in Russian Calf with

astu.e.dl:.to.p.:....$3.50
The Golden Brown Buckle

Oxford is very popular this
season, made on the "Trcd- -

strate" last A
and'only !MtU

SMALL, The Big Shoe Man

Local Railroad News.

Elkhorn lodgo B. of L. F. and E.
nominated ofllcors last Saturday for tho
ensuing year, and tho official ballots
will bo sent out tho early part of next
week.

Supt. Whitnoy, of tho Utah division,
was a passenger on No. 10 yesterday
enroute to Omahn. While horo ho met
a number of friends and promised them
that when enrouto west ho would stop
over a day In North Platto.

Tho record betweon Chicago and
Pittsburg was broken Tuesday by a
train, bearing Dr. Murphy, making tho
run of 458 miles In 477 minutes. Dr.
Murphy was called to Pittsburg to at-

tend tho wifo of a mlllionairo stocl
manufacturer.

Among tho visitors in town yester-
day was D. B, Ball, of Wilcox, who
was ono of tho four mall clerks who ran
into North Platto in 1807 when this was
tho end of tho Union Pacific. Lator ho
was deputy United States marshal. Ho
rcmcmborod a numbor of our old-time-

Mr. Ball wns enrouto to Donvor.
George Friborg, of tho car ropalr

gang, had his hips badly bruised Wed-
nesday forenoon by bolng caught en

two cars which camo together
from tho momentum of a third car
which hnd boon pinched by a Jap la-

borer. No bones wero broken but Mr.
Friberg will bo on tho "bad order" Hat
for a week or two.

A Now York dispatch announces
that the Union Pacific has sold to a
ayndicato of Amorican and European
bankers $40,000,000 of tho $100,000,000
issue of first' mortgago bonds author-
ized Inst month. Hero's hoping that
part of that Bum will bo used in con-

structing tho North Platto Valley line
through to Medicino Bow, Wyo.

Tho chango of headquarters of cn

from Grand Island to North
Platto was to havo bocomo effective
Juno 1st, but it was not until today
that tho lists were sent to this termi-
nal. Tho passenger runs have been as-

signed, and it is presumed that in u
short time tho chango will bo working
satisfactorily to all. So far only five
former mechanics of tho Grand Island
shops havo boon sent hero to work, but
it. is presumed that oight or ten more
will arrivo in a day or two.

Dolson Makes Fast Run.
Engineer Dolson mndo a record-breakin- g

run on train No. 9 Wednesday
afternoon, covering tho distance from
Grand Island to his city in two hours
an'jTforty minutes including n Bovcn-minu- to

delay at Xcnrnoy on account of
a crowd which had assembled to hear
Bryan. Tho actual running timo was
thereforo 1G2 minutes in making 137
miles. Tho run from Lexington to this
city, sixty-tw- o miles, was mado in
sixty minutes. .

MUST BE SOLDAT ONCE.
New five room house with

bath, electric lights, city
water and everything mod-

ern. Nine blocks from busi-

ness part of the city. Good
location. Call and name your
price and it is yours.
Temple Real Estate & Insur-
ance' Agency.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE Four
Thoroughbred Hereford Bulls. Two
four year old, ono two year old, and
one eighteen monthB old. Inquiro of
or address W. B. Ellis, North Platto.

Lady's Suit

Style No. 3247 made from
good grade Navy Blue Pan-
ama, nicely trimmed with
Black Silk Braid. Jacket
lined with Navy Blue Taffeta
Silk. Price $20.

Wilcox Department Store

A S"
PACTS AND REASONS

the

"Detroit"
VAPOR BURNER

Is Superior d(l Otto

It is absolu t e 1 y
SAFE.

Second It requires NO
generating.

Third It is ready for use as soon as it is lighted.
Fourth It burns the gas DIRECT from supply pipe,

therefore no chance for explosion.
It burns more air and less gasoline than others,

SivH. It will ANY GRADE of gasoline with-
out smoke.

Seventh It burns a PURE BLUE FIRE from start
to finish.

Eighth It is FREE from soot or smoke.
Nineth It is the MOST DURABLE

burner made.

Tenth It is very SIMPLE
no bolts and nuts, no
screws are used. Can
be taken apart and

Why

to

First

Fifth
burn

put together without a tool.
Eleventh It is PERFECTLY RELIABLE at all

times; are used SUMMER and WINTER.
IT WILL BURN ALCOHOL.

JOS, HERSHEY
Locust Street. North Platte.

THATW
MIL Yk Ti

Pittsburg Perfect
ELECTRICALLY WELDED FENCES

9y

aro enjoying phenomenal success, and aro conceded to bo far superior to
any other fences on tho market. Thousands of pleased fenco users will
testify that "Pittsburg Perfect" Electrically Welded Fences

Will stand ordinary as woll as hard usage
Will not son in summer's hoat nor break in tho cold of winter
Aro mado of tho best material for fencing purposes
Havo stays that will not slip nor can thoy bo moved out of plnco
Will conlorm.to the most uneven ground and can bo erected over

hills and through valloys as well as on level ground
Havo no slock wires to spoil tho appearancoaswcll ns tho ofllcicncy
Do not require an export to erect.
Are now made with stay wires as large as the lino wires

JOSEPH HERSHEY, Agent,
NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

WHITE & LESKEY, by constructive knowledge and skill,

jjj High-grad- e results produco that never fail your want to fill:

Invariably contracts aro completed according to specification,

uj Thus rendering by porfect unity each detail in right relation:

$ Examining their work, you'll And it dono with scrupulous caro,
u

& because of Ha enduring naturo it does not requiro ropalr:

Llko magic thoy put up tho Wood, Stono, Brick or Concrete,

j Exerting forces in cement building with which no other can compoto:

So tho firm for choico material always on tho alert,

Keeps employed for each department of tho job a truo export:

uJ Endeavoring to got for yoursolf a homo, store, hotol or flat,

J You'll profit by calling on tho builders, WHITE & LESKEY,

C. F. TEMPLE, Manager. DEELER, Attorney.

Temple Real Estate and Insurance Agency

REAL ESTATE, LOANS, INSURANCE.

It will be to your advantage to boo us first
when wanting anything In our line.

Ofllco Cor. Kront and Dowoy Htn
UriM'-HTAIIt-

J, G.

North Platte, Nebraska.


